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Friedrichshafen Festival Fever 
 
The Friedrichshafen Festival Fever is a seriously contagious condition … As the sun sinks below the 

horizon, the mood becomes magical. Sizzling anticipation sparks the crowd on Lake Constance and 

everyone knows it’s time to dance! 

 
Music Festivals at the Kulturhaus Caserne 

10 years running, this festival series brings together tone masters and music lovers of all genres: 

cult, rock and jazz, folk, classical, blues, electric and lounge. Each of the different festivals in 

Friedrichhafen’s Kulturhaus Caserne features hidden talents, newcomers and professionals.  

 

The electronic summer season on Lake Constance opens with the LIEBE LEUTE Festival. A variety 

of dance venues in the courtyard, open-air and club floors come to life with electronic beats. The 

chill beach café invites you to relax between sets.  

Saturday, May 4, 2019 

 

The 3rd annual FAB Festival presents 4 action-packed days of music, art and entertainment: from 

Blues to Folk and Jazz to Rock, from film to literature, live theater performance and a poetry slam.  

September, 19-22, 2019 

 

The 6th Jazz & More Festival Friedrichshafen builds a stage for the international Jazz scene and 

local artists. 

October 2-6, 2019 

 

The SEEKULT Festival is a kaleidoscope of art and music, film, theater, dance, 

workshops and good vibes in Friedrichshafen’s historic barracks venue, Kulturhaus Caserne. 

October 11-13, 2019 

 
Kulturufer Friedrichshafen 

When summer holidays start, it’s "Kulturufer" time — the oldest and most beautiful tent festival 

on the shores of Lake Constance. It’s a colorful display of music, dance, drama, cabaret, acrobatics 

and street theater. 10 days of hot summer street nightlife in Friedrichshafen. This year, Annett 

Louisan and RADIO DORIA entertain audiences in the big tent. 
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CONCERTS: Lakeside Open-Air 

Two big stars Nena and Michael Patrick Kelly will perform at the Lakeside Open-Air in 

Friedrichshafen. Join the festivities and thousands of other twinkling lights along the shore for a 

night of big sound.  

 

Bodenseefestival 

The Bodensee Festival has been attracting international artists in music, theater and literature to 

Lake Constance for 30 years. The festival is an annual fixture of the 4-country region with 

Friedrichshafen as the performance venue. This year’s festival is dedicated to the Benelux 

countries featuring the Dutch Artist-in-Residence and violinist Janine Jansen and the pianist and 

composer Francesco Tristano. 

May - June, 2019 

 

Anniversary Festival: 

Dornier Museum 10th Anniversary, Zeppelin Take-Off Party and Game of Drones 

Spectacular industrial history and pioneering spirit from Lake Constance inside impressive modern 

architecture — The Dornier Museum “Do-Days” marks their anniversary climax  

August 10 - 11, 2019. 

 

The new Zeppelin NT flying season starts with a big TAKE-OFF PARTY on Friday, March 29. The 

Zeppelin NT will be seen flying over Munich, Cologne, Bonn, Düsseldorf and Lake Constance in 

2019. 

 

The exhibition highlight "Game of Drones" in the Zeppelin Museum focuses on drones as toys, 

drones in military applications, and drones in the economy. 

June 7 - November 3, 2019 

 

              


